
On the other band, no land daim can remain
âldindefinitely; many patches of territory have......

been stolen time after time by different groups ovr%'M
the centuries, making a mockMr oF the principle of r
prior ownership. Thus the aboriginal populations of
the Arnericas have no prospect of regaining their der,
lands from the European invaders who have been
settled there for centuries. For this reason ra

sstmatic, rational criteria need ta bc developed
hat will put an end to the ambiguities of these

daims.
All the aforementioned factors plus many.

others may be identified and weighted as factors in a
legal equatbon that will allocate ownership rights ta . ..
contested territories. Ordinarly, international law
advances slowly. If it continues to develop at today's
rate, perhaps the world may bave mnswers ta these
questions within a century or two. Unfortunately, we
cannot wait that long.

The French political philosopher F.dgarde
Pisani spoke briefly during the confecrence as a
discussant, focusing on the symbolic importance of I
land ini ail sepa and nationalist struggles. He
poinred out tedcining salience of geographical
proirnity ini matters of work and the cconomy,
especially with the expanding importance of
electronic informnation technologies. While territary
and the borders around territories are no longer
crucual determinmnts of what people cam do uogether,
territory romains highly meaningFul in what people
can "bc"m together - L.e. how they identify
themselvos collectively. Pisani proposes a new way
of thinkdng in which doimg and bciwg would become
disentangled.' Hwvr kfotdawhat
practical implications may flow from bis mnalysis for -

international Iaw or the constitutions of states.17

Curtailment of a Fret Press
Yugoslavia had baroly begun t

democratization when it broko apart. Many
institutions that are takon for grmntod in demooeatic
states had flot yet developed thore. For example, the

16Pismni did, however, comment privately that hi comrnunist state had always controlled the press, and
suggestions are consonant with an article ho had there remainod a presumption that, even if olections
read: Motta Spencer, "H-ow ta Enhance Democracy werc froc and lfair (which bas nover yot beon the
and Discourage Scession," in Worid Scurw*y: The case), the winning party would continue to contrai
New ChalLenge, odited by tht Canadian Pugwash the media. Such contrai allowed the newly
('Zreirn 1rrnnn- n lnu4rn lPr. 1 QQ4) nn 1 Al. nationalist leaders ta vilify their opponents and
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